
Decree No, 218, dated Octablm 1, 1954. I spoke to one 
of the signers of thls decree, Mlnlster of Jusblce Vu Dlnh 
Hoe wh'olse job it  was to implement it. Few I€ any re- 
prisals, he said, took place in the NorDh. The  sltuatlon  m 
the South IS another matter.  The U S. Government and Its 
puppets, Dlem and obhers through the  years. provide good 
examples of what Nixon means by reprisals. Look, they 
say, at what happens  to the vdlages of South Vietnam 
every day of every week. 

OPEN LETTER 

The Norbh Vietnamese  leadws and their people have 
a grace and charm that  are unusual attrlbumtes m a people 
who have suffered so much and so long. Their loyalty to 
Ho Chi Mmh stemmed from love not compulsion, and I 
am convlnced that thelr affection extends to the present 
Premier as  well. They are much more  charitable toward 
Americans than we have a right to expect. 

I wlsh tlhen1 peace, for when they have achieved it, we 
shall be able to heal our own wounds at home. 

'DEAR MAYOR LINDSAY' 
THEODORE J. LOW1 
Mr. h v i ,  though  now a professor of  political  science at the 
Universrty of C h ~ a g o ,  has been watchrng New  York  mayors 
for years. He  I S  author of At the Pleasure of the Mayor Pa- 
tronage and Power m New York Clty, 1898-1958 (Free Press); 
hzs most recent  work 1s The End o f  Llberallsm (Norton). 

Mayor John V. Lmdsay 
Clty Hall 
New York, N.Y. 

Chicago 
Your Honor: Congratulatlons on your stunning vlctory. 
I am proud to have been one of your early supporters. 
Bet I suppose I am fundamentally a typical citizen-I am 
never happy with the  candidates I support. They never 
seem to understand  that they are  supposed to confirm 
quite speclflcally my reasons for  supportlng them. 

This letter IS an effort to c'atch you before you have 
read too many wrong meamngs into your vlctory. I have 
had nlghhtmares 'since November 4, imagmng  the conse- 
quences for New York ,and for urb'an Life m tlus 'country 
if you come to the conclusion that your victory was ( 1  1 
a personal one; (2) a trlumph of fuslon; ( 3 )  a triumph 
of hberalrsm over reaction, ( 4 )  a  tnumph of bnlllant 
campaign tacttcs and strategles. Any one or a combina- 
,hen of such concluslons could easlly lead to disaster as 
you plolt  oult  bhe next fou'r years. 

Lest your feellngs be  hurt  and you refuse to read fur- 
ther, l'et me  concede immediately that each of the four 
factors  made some modesjt contrlbution to your victory. 
As an old and professlonal mayor watcher I can say that 
you are Indeed sa rare personality. It 1s juslt that personali- 
ties account only for marglnal shifts in mass opmon. Ob- 
vlously It was a  brdhant campargn, but I need hardly call 
to your attentlon the help you golt from the  disastrous 
ineptttudes of yo8w adversaries. And for  a  man who ha3 
suffered foar years of office, I need hardly take  the 
trouble of bebttlmg the strength of llberallsm in our time, 
whether we conslder I t  as a mass movement or  as a speclf- 
ic organlzatlon called fusion. 

If you accept any one or more of these four expl'ana- 
tions for your victory, you will all too hkely contlnue to 
behave as though the solutlon t'o the problems of the 
cities is a  matter of personal will, good Intentions and 
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cooperation amlong 'sincere and hke-minded people. That 
woul'd be a dlsaster. And worse, you might 'then tend to 
overlook the fifth reason f'or your victory. Without a com- 
plete awareness of number 5,  you  will continue to mis- 
understan,d lohe charaoter of your own enemies. YOU will 
also fad  to capitalize fully on your own resources. Ex- 
planation ( 5 )  is bureaucracy. It is a  force  that  no  mayor 
or campalgn manager can  create,  but  it can break  and 
has In the past broken all the best mtentkon's of office 
seekers and offilceholders. It was probably  the most im- 
portant of all the factors in your election, and it will cer- 
tamly be the most important in yow future. 

After the New York mayoral election of 1961, I ob- 
served that I t  would some day 'come to be seen as one 
of the most slgnlflcanlt el'ectlons in American  urban his- 
tory. Deprived of the  Democratic machine, Mayor Wag- 
ner created a "new machme" in  the  bureaucracies of 
New York Clty. It IS not necessary to replay XI detall 
the  character of both his campaign organization and his 
admin,lstratlon. In bnef, his Clty Counc~l President had 
previously been Commissloner of Sanitabion, following a 
hfetime career as a worker in the  Department of Sanita- 
tion. HIS Comptroller, who 1s now your Comptroller, had 
been a career bud'get offlcial and Director of the  Budget 
Bureau.  Major flgures in hls campaign organization and 
admmstratlon included one very popular Fire Commis- 
sioner and one very popular former Pollce Commissioner. 
It also ln'cluded leaders 'of two union-based partles, the 
Llberal Party  and the Brotherhood  Party, which was 
formed just for the  1961 campaign. Within his top  cadre 
were represented  at least three large bureaucracies that 
are organlzed al'ong precinat lines-flre. sanitation  and 
pollce-and several unions with profoand  organizational 
relationships to large masses of city civil servants. 

This pattern of organization was basic to  Wagner's 
important victory In 1961-against odds only a little less 
formidable than  yours m 1969.  And his campaign or- 
ganizatlon had  a  great influence on lthe uharacter of b s  
1961-65 admmlstratlon. That helps  to explain the un- 
behevab'le sltal'emate that  characterized athose four  years, 
a stalemate he handed over to your admimstraboa when 
it began In 1966. Llttle wonder that your first crises m- 
volved  you in ( I )  a  major  strike  that  Wagner had been 
completely incapable 'of handhng because of the ~specilal 
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conflict of interest  ,that 'developed between himself and 
many of the strke leaders who had been instrumental 
In hls re-election; and (2) (the ccisls of governmental m- 
capaclty that must have becn responslble for your 1m- 
presslve but lneffectual efforts  to 3hake up exlsting 
bureaucracles by setting up s8uclh new parent  organua- 
tlons as the  Department of Human Resource's. 

But here's the rub. In 1969, you turned to a 
slmllar pattern of organlzatlon. So dld mos't of the other 
candidates In the prlmanes, of course. (It IS Ironic that 
Wagner was the only m a p  candidate In elther malor 
prmary m 1969 who tried to revert to the "outslde" route 
through eleotoral leaders and Ntradltional constltuency or- 
ganlzahons ) It has been observed that your loss of the 
Republican nommatlon was 'the lucklest thlng that hap- 
pened to you In 1969,  but you 'are only half the  man I 
think you are i f  you do not now have the feeling of ''ou't 
of 'the frylng pan, into the flre" 

You are now a  man without a par'ty. And you WIII 
soon dlscover, as fuslonlst mayors have dlscovered In the 
past,  that  the fuston base IS woefully evanescent. What- 
ever 'happened,  for example, to those store-front pl'ans 
of yours? You ~ ' 1 1 1  also dlscover-indeed  you must know 
it already-that tlhe Llberal  Party is not  a  party  but a 
front  €or some of the most ollgapch8ic Interests m the city. 
This is not to suggest bereavement for loss of the Repub- 
llcan Party; It is only to suggest the emptiness of your 
situation despite 'the extraordinarlly effective organizatlon 
YOU and Mr Aureho  created for campalgn purposes. 

You are left wlth nothing but 
are supposed to  be 'their chlef 

your bureaucracies. YOU 
executive, yet you must 

~~ 

depend  upon them for your own pdimtical power. Unfor- 
tunately they 'do not have your interests at  heart. stfl 
more unforhmately, yoa  may already have been  cap- 
tured,  but  none of us. least of all you, can know this 
untll I t  1s too late 'to do anythmg about, it. 

Your  top admlmscratlon 1s now composed of two 
bureaucrats. It IS said bhat Inspector  Garehk was an out- 
,slder among cops,  but d'on't you believe it. Among the 
Irlsh he was an outsider, just as any Irish COP would be 
an outsider 'among Jewlsh cops, but 'that IS merely at the 
ethnic level of police reahty.  There is also a professional 
and organlzatlonal reallty whlch all career pohcemen have 
shared  and continue to share  Urban  cnses have certlamly 
led them to dlsagree more Intensely wlth one another, 
and 'that in turn has led them \to seek representatlon in 
each of the contendlng pohtlcal movements of 1969.  But 
below that 1s the reallty of thex unity when it comes to 
defense olf  bhe organlzation as such.  Check  (the polace 
Revlew Board issue of the past flve years as a  case In 
polnt The police bureaucracy IS an avldly sought-after 
resource, and  one can always find contenders as well as 
sycophants where power is at  stake  But  one  must always 
ask the old polltlcal questlon, Just who IS expropnatmng 
whom? The answer usually depends upon who last forgot 
to ask the questlon. 

There  are more #than 32,000 cops m ahe clty, and as 
many as half of them do essentially bureaucratlc work, 
servlng the  other half and looklng to the tasks of main- 
talnlng the organlzatlon. Their popular,lty IS unusually low 
m Ithe general colmmunity these days, 'but ,that tends to 
make them internally more unlfled than  ever, to an extent 
not wltnessed smce the  mcaslons m the old machme days 
when they were caught wkth thelr hands im the tlll. I 
would 'lmaglne there 1s even  greater p o k e  solidarity 
'today, because the  'unpopulanty 1s less c,learly justdlable. 

Wlth Inspector Garellk you wlll always lhave to 
llve wlth the  queshon of whose Interests he 1s zealously 
servlng-yours 'or &hose he picked up  durlng lhrs th'mty- 
year career. But wlth your Comptroller, you are stlll worse 
off. At least Inspector Garellk wdl make every effort to 
behave as your deputy, despte Uhe fact  'that he was in- 
dependently elected. Comptrollers,  m  contrast, Jmost all 
have been not'olrrlous for  then Independence of the mayor 
in 'the hlstory of New York. T,hat has frequently been the 
case even when mayor and comptroller were of 'the  same 
party.  Even then, 'the 'comptroller was  always from some 
cousnty and some counlty orgamzahon o'ther than  that of 
the mayor, and there was always solme klnd of hell to pay. 
But now you have yourself a man who owes  you nothmg 
but cn'nuty.  who has ambltlons utterly and completely 
contrary to yours, who 1s Just as mbued wlth publlc 
spmt. who is pslt  as convlnced that he represents It, and 
who has a few  resoulrces you do  not have: ( 1 )  He holds 
fewer  purse 'strings, but he holds them tlghter than do 
you ( 2 )  Because 'of his career  m Budget, and because 
he has 'the speclal bureaucratlc temperament 'bhat never 
falls to lngratla'te other bureaucrats, he can open doors 
to bureaucratlc  support  that were never opened to you 
--and wlll be more flrmly closed agalnst you as you 
turn toward a more revolutlonary rhetorlc 

So. you have bullt your new machlne out 'of many ele- 
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ments, butt the  most  lastlng  ones  are the pieces of the 
bureaucracy. I't ~ncludes  some  'top,  bureaucratlcally re- 
cruited  commlssloners.  It  mcludes  leaders of unlons  that 
have  an Immense stake in the  clty and  an especlally large 
sthare of control In such bureaucracles as sanltatlon,  trans- 
it, houslng  and  education. (For a real  rnachme,  check 
out  DeLury's  Sanltatlonmen's unlon. According  to  former 
Tamm,any  lcader Ed  Costikyan,  DeLury has a current file 
on  every  member  and every deceased  member's wldow, 
arranged by assembly dlstrict  and election dlstrict.  When 
they wanted  leaflet  coverage,  old-tlme  party  organlzatlons 
could  nevcr  guarantee  more  than 50 per  cent;  the  Sanlta- 
tlonmen  can  get 100 per cent. Thls  organizatlon  can  be 
had by reformers  for  campaign purposes-It was  instru- 
mental  for  Wagner m 1961, 'how about you In 1969?) 
Finally,  your new machine  lncludes  what  some  have 
called the liberal  cstabl~shment;  but  when  the  casuals 
have  gone back to thelr  scparate  pursults you w~ll  fmd 
that  the  real  muscle  there I S  the  malor  newspapers,  that 
the  newspapers  are  reformist In the  pre-modern  sense,  and 
that 'this means  to  them  that  any  attack  on  the oity bu- 
reaucracies 1s an attack on themselves. 

Who,  then. is expraprlating  whom? Do not  be  the 
last to ask the  questlon. 

I fear  that  you  are  not  askmg I t  now, and that you will 
certalnly  not ask I t  vcry frequently if you have  bccome 
convmced that your  vlctory  rcsts  only upon the f m t  four 
explanatlons ldcntlfled abovc.  There IS thus  reasonable 
ground  for  fear  that you will ultimately  be expropriated 
by the bureaucracles  The result of that  can easily be 
foreseen bv  taklng a look at the  last  four  years of the 
Wagner admlnlstra,tlon. 

Bureaucracles  exert a prodiglous  resistance to ohange. 
That  does  not  mean  that they are  do-nothings or McKin- 
ley Republicans Quiite the  contrary.  It  does  mean  that a 
bureaucracy,  for all rts efflaency, has no capaclty to 
evaluate  the  consequences of its  own  actions or to  plan 
for its actlons  agamst  the  actlons of other  bureaucracm. 
SO the  recent hlsltory of New York has  becn a combma- 
tion of ( 1 )  dynamlc  stalemate,  whlch  prevents two or 
more  burcaucraucs  from  dolng so8me desirable thlng be- 
cause they cannot  get together  in a common cause-for 
example. alr pollutlon,  water  pollution,  poverty, dlscrimi- 
nation-and (2) elephantlasls,  whereby  one  bureaucracy 
enjoying popularity or no  opposltion  can  attain  its  goals 
with llittle or no  regard for other  equally  desirable  goals 
"such as the  extenswe  campalgn  some  years  ago  for o'ff- 
street  parklng ~n the  mldst of translt disaster. 

Can a man of your Immense capaclty  and  conslderable 
populnrlty  countcrbalance thcsc hlstorlc  organuatlonal 
tendenclcs? 1 doubt It. And  my  doubts  lead  me  to [car 
for the Republlc. My fears were strong  that you  would 
lose In November  because  then  there would have  bcen 
even lcss hope  for New York  City.  But  even In the  few 
days since your victory. my  fears  are  rekindling  because 
there  are lndlcaltions that you lean  toward  accepting  the 
fourfold cxplandtlon of your  victory and  accept it as the 
basis of your  power  My  feal 1s based  upon a  slngle  con- 
cept you have  used on several occasions: home rule. You 
evoked i t  durlng  the  campaign, but of course  one  never 
belleves anythlng  anybody  says  during campaigns. But 
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y& have  mentioned  it since your  election,  and of course 
one belleves almost  anythlng  candidates say after vlctory. 
Nothing you coul'd say about  abandonmg  your  party, or 
destroying  the  two  partles, or creatlng a  new party, or 
doing  wlthout part'les altogether  could  chdl  me  nearly so 
muoh  as  those horalble words, home  rule. 

Holmc rule implies  that  you  lntcnd  to  face  New 
York Clty all alone.  You  ask  for  more  money as though 
more  money will overcome  the  organmtlonal flaws from 
whlch the city  now  suffers. Even d federal  and  state  sub- 
ventions  were  trebled, 'they would  not  go Into your per- 
sonal  account  They would  ul'tlmateiy land In che accounts 
of the  malor  bureauc'racles,  and  these  organlzatims  have 
an Immense power of dlscretlon  to do  as bhelr profession 
requlres  rather  than as the1lr mayor  mlght  dlctate. 

Home  rule also  lmplles that you fccl that the sourccs 
of the clty's problems  he wlthln the  boundarm of the 
clty. I t  suggests that an Independent clty wlfa re  system 
w ~ l l  solve the  problem of poverty  and ~ t s  conscquences In 
the clty. Or,  that a oity can by Itself and In Isolation f r o m  
Its suburbs ever deal equlltably wlth pubhc  education. 
From  elther ot these two dls, or  from  housmg  shortages, 
employment  dlscnmlnatlon,  pollut~on or anything else, 
the clty wlll dle d It rema'lns legally isolated  from  Its 
envlrons. 

If you wish to do  somcthlng  revolutlonary,  you  flrst 
must  revolut~on~ze  your  own  thlnklng You must ob- 
viously qurt dependlng on tcrrlbly old-fashoned  notions, 
llke effictency and  home  rule,  and  you  must  also look 
toward things over whioh you  nught  have  some  control. 
Otherwlse,  your revolu't1onary rhetorlc  only r a m s  expecta- 
tions wlth bhe prospect of dashlng  them. 

As I look  over  the  array of forces  in  your crty (or In 
any othelr clty) I am forced  to  conclude bhat the only , 

truly revol~utionary rhlng  you could  do IS admli't that  the 
clty I F  simply  incapable of deallng wlth problems  such as 
those  Just  mentloned  Consider the advantages of ahis man- 
ncr of thlnking. Certainly the offlce of mayor  and  the legal 
Inbtruments of thc olty are thlngs over whlch you have a 
grcat  deal of control-far more  control  indeed  than  you 
have  over any nclghborhood, any unlon or any  cconomlc 
pattcrn. If you offer to alter them or even to glve them 
up  in any  slgnlflcant  amount,  you  must  admit  that, wheth- 
er you  like the  results or nolt, It IS revolut~onary.  If, be- 
yo'nd admitting  that  the  aity all alone vs ungovernable, 
you then proceed  to  'arrangements  ,that  are  governable, 
for  the city and  for  yourself, you would certainly  guaran- 
tee your  place In trhe hts'tory books. I slncerely  hope  thls 
will appeal to you;  it I S  so rare  for a dynamic polltlolan 
to offer to give up powcr. 

In  concluslon.  then, I t  seems to me  that  such an ad- 
mission would lead  you,  and you in turn would lead  us, 
to dircct  identlflcatlon of the  problems we face  and 'to a 
free-wheelmg. supra-bureaucratic  and  supra-'corporate 
appr0ac.h to these problems.  It would free you, in other 
words, lo seek  the  proper level for  each  problem  Having 
recognized, for example,  that  the  suburbs  are  parasltes 
upon  the city, you might,  once  you  have  admitted  that 
the a t y  IS ungovernable,  lead a flght to establish  school 
districts and  housmg  dlstncts  that  would  cut  across all 
pre-exlstlng  boundanes-cut across the state  lmes of New 
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York and Into the real' New York  metropolltan area- 
but whloh would be organized along soclally meaningful 
lmes Once you recognlzed that ,the c ~ t y  IS 'ungovernable, 
you would  be able to lead a  true marah on Washlngton 
for purposes of developlag welfare dlstncts  that  are of 
the slze of the OPA dlstrlcts and 'that supersede on wel- 
fare  matters all the corporate mdlstrlcts wlthln the larger 
dlstnct. You would then also be able to seek autonomy 

for districts far smaller than a oity or borough, bu't they 
would be  meanmgfd districts and not merely govern- 
mental ratlf~catlon of the status quo. 

Thls, Your  Honor, 1s a revoluti'on. Wrhat you promise 
for us In your prospect for home rule and for joustmg 
wlth your bureaucracies, 1s near abdlcatlon. 

Respectfully yours, 
Theodore J .  Lowi 

PETER GEISMAR 
Mr  Geirmar, who hns a doctorate In French  hrstory, is writ- 
ing a hrography of Ftantz Fanorz. 

Paris 
The Cornmumst Party  and  a number of smaller leftist 
organbat~ons had declded to use ,the moratoslum ob- 
servances of November 15 to test the reaotlonary pollcles 
of Pornpldou's government.  Durlng the peace weekend, 
certaln malor features of the Fifth Republic's polltmlcal 
physiognomy became clear once again. Pompldou, that 
smaller m'odel of de Gaulle, showed hts cleverness and 
strength-at least In tactlcs The large Communist Papty 
was revealed anew as  an opposrtlon so loyal as to be 
dutlful. The polltical so,phlsticatlon and sohd'anty of the 
French youtlh was more  than ever emdent. 

The morator~um gave Pompadou h s  first ohance to try 
out  the teohnlques of counterr'evolu8tflon developed after 
May 1968. Tshey worked. As part of the reversal of 
Ganlhst forelgn pohcy, to help rebutld Franco-American 
amity, the Presldent  forbade all polltlcal ralhes withm the 
olty d u n g  the November 15 weekend. Nevertheless, the 
Communist Party went amhead with plans to mobhze 100,- 
000 for  a  march through the center of bhe 'c~by 'from Les 
Halles to the Bastdle. On November 14, the government 
put Into actlon Its latest anti-not plans. Thousands of 
Compagnle RBpublicame de Securite (CRS), the  state 
police. usmg army equipment, we're brough't Into the clty 
to  cooperate with the gendarmene already bhere. By Fri- 
day almost 500 police were guardlmg the A'merlcan Em- 
bassy and adjacent bulldlngs. On Frlday afternoon, when 
U S. cltlzens began to gabher outslde, the CRS put  into 
effect :ts most dauntlng method of crowd control. The 
embassy allowed  only ten protesters lnslde the gates,  the 
rest were quletly walkmg about outslde They all had to 
keep moving, anyone who sltood  st111 could expec't to be 
arrested As soon as a small group of Amerlca'ns came 
together, the CRS would charge lrnto It, grab one or two, 
rough them up In front of the others and haul them off 
to the waltlng vans The plainly  vlslble beatmgs were an 
effectlve method of intlrnldation. The p o k e  announced 
thajt forty Arnerlcans were arrested between 2 and 4 
P.M It was probably somewhat 'hiigher. 

Meanwh'de, huge numbers 09 pollce were being dls- 
persed to central points throughout  the clty for the real 
show  the next day At Place Blanohe, near Plgal,le. where 
I h e ,  flfty CRS spent the nlght in their trucks. I could 
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make  no ahtempt to count  the  CRS in and around the 
Latm  Quarter,  whxh is not one o f  tthe clty's polltlcal hot 
spots Satur,day morn'lng, all over Pam, the government 
went into action. 

Where the boulevards cross at Alestla, on the southern 
border of Pajrls, Le Monde reported: "All the passers-by 
younger than 30 were systematically put into police vans, 
and young people on motorblkes were asked to get off 
them; leave them there; and get into the vans." 

Students from the Cite Unlvers81tarre mlght pass through 
Alesla coming Into the center of the crty. The officlal ex- 
planation for the mass  arrests was bhat  It was necessary 
to make "ldentlty checks " 

Anyone  at all who tried to Gross from the Left Bank 
of the Sane near Boulevard Saint-Michel. In the student 
quarter, recelved the same p o k e  hospitality. At other 
check po'ints, in all the large places, the CRS was more 
selective, anesting accordmg to dress and length of hak. 
By noon, all the subway sltops near Les Hakl 1 ems were 
closed, and this old market  area was blocked off by hun- 
dreds of army trucks and CRS carrying nfles. Still, groups 
of students were maklng Ohm way to the neighborhood, 
and to the Bastdle. 

It has been rulmored In the past that hhe Com- 
munlst Pmarty made secret agreements with bhe pohce when 
they marched The CRS has seemed to glve  t'he C.P. 
mht,ants clear passage when they do  parade, even when 
demonstratlons have been forbidden by the government. 
Now It appeared  that the party had been negohlatmg with 
the po~llce (Ithe governme'nt) up to November 15, but mth 
no success; Pornpidou would not compromlse. So, on the 
eve word went out to party members, a large percentage 
of the workers in Pans, that the dem'onstration had been 
canceled Tmhe war In Vletnarn wasn't that  important; the 
Communlsts-more accurately tthe old men runnlmg fie 
party-had no desre to confront the government on the 
lssue, there mlghlt have been vlolence. Saturday morning, 
students and other leftlsts prepared for the demonstration 
wlth no knowledge of the C  P  retreat, L'HumanrtP had 
been urglng particpatlon  nght up through Friday. 

I went to Les Halies Saturday afternoon to see how 
the government's counterlnsmgency plans would work 
'against 100,000 workers Naturally. they weren't there 
(one can at least commend the party  for Its quick and 
efflclent system of secret communlcatlon). and the police 
had very  11ttle trouble wlth the students who dld make it 
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